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Dat e June 28 , 1940 
Name Noe Gaudrea u 
Street Address 6 Mer rill 
----------------------------
City or Town Spr:ingval e, 1:e . 
How l onz i n United States 35 yrs . 
Born i n St. Madeline Canada 
Que . 
How lone in Maine ___ 3_5_..:;..yr_ s _. _ 
Date of birt h Jan . 22, 1888 
If marr ied., hovr many chi.lc1.r en ___ 2"---____ 0ccupation~-,.:...:;e::.:a::..;v:....:e=r------
Narae of empl oyer Sanford Kills 
( I'resent or l cwt) 
Addr ess of empl oye1· _ _ s_an_ f_o_r_d~,_M_e_. __________________ _ 
Enel ish _______ S:)ea l: Y_e_s ___ _;Read Yes r/r ite Yes 
------
Other l anguat;es _______ Fr_ e_n_ch _______ __________ _ _ 
Have you ~ade a~pl i cation f or citizenship? __ Y_e_s_ -_ l_s_t_ p_a_p_e_r _s _____ _ 
Have you ever had military service ? __ l_Io _ ______________ _ 
If so, wher e? when? ______________ _ 
Signatur;2; PY. -;!au,~ , 
Witness 
